
STATE FEDERATION 
MUST HAVE POWER

Resolution Adopted At'Rock Hill Meet.
Should Set Time and Conditions 

of Organization Campaigns.
Rock Hill, Sept. 29.—A resolution 

declaring each state federation of la
bor and the United Textile Workers 
of America should jointlly determine 
“when and how” an organization cam
paign should be conducted among tex
tile operatives was adopted today at 
the closing session of the two South
ern labor conferences.

The resolution as adopted was a 
compromise reached after Louis P. 
Marquardt, secretary-treasurer of the 
Georgia Federation of Labor, had in
troduced one which would have put 
the conference on record as favoring 
leaving the decision as to when and 
how organization work should be con
ducted in each state up to that state’s 
labor organization.

The state federations of labor are 
the state governing units of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor with»which 
the United Textile \VQrkers of Ameri
ca is affiliated.

Marquardt’s resolution was bitterly 
opposed by Francis J. Gorman, inter
national vice-president of the United 
Textile Workers of America.

“Don’t put us in the position where 
we must sacrifice our rights to the 
state organization,” he pleaded.

Marquardt cited instances where he 
said Georgia labor had been injured 
by organizers who “drifted in and 
stirred up turmoil and left it to the 
state organization to carry on.”

“The inference is left,” said Alfred 
Hoffman, representative of the Unit
ed Textile Workers and the hosiery 
workers in North Carolina, “that we 
go crashing into a local city where we 
are not wanted.”

In the compromise the resolution 
was made to read; “That each state 
federation of labor and the United 
Textile, Workers of America shall de
termine when and how campaigns 
shall be conducted.”

campaign. I honestly think that to 
give the state federation the entire 
power would reflect on the United 
Textile Workers of America. Don’t 
let it go out of here that we are not 
capable.”

Dowell E. Patterson, president of 
the South Carolina Federation of La
bor, defended Marquardt’s position,' 
declaring, “I think we know the eco
nomic conditions better in a particu
lar locality. We are not trying to take 
anything from the United Textile 
Workers.”

Today’s meeting again saw the 
“Communists” excluded from the 
gathering. At the opening this morn
ing Gorman again announced that

South Carolina Presbyterians To
Raise Large Sum for Activities

Clinton Presbyterians will be inter
ested in the following summary of the 
work of synod in Anderson last week.

The adoption of a budget of $330,- 
000 was the principal matter before

Congaree, $35,000; Enoree, $76,000; 
Harmony, $31,000; Pee Dee, $33,000;

Bolt Absolved
In Wife’s Death

Laurens, Sept. 27.—Lawrence Bolt, 
Laurens county farmer, tonight stood 
absolved of guilt_,in connection with

the synod, it is stated. Much dLscus- are as follows:

Piedmont, $30,000, South Carolina,'his_ wife’s death'Tast’june”^l" after 
$40,000, totaling $330,000. j tj-ial in general sessions court here on

Other recommendations approved a charge of murder.

the assembly, 1929, be commended to

on took plat;e before the budget was 
nally adopted.
Of the total, 51 per cent is for the

state synod and presbyteries. Of the; presbyteries and church sessions.
37 per cent assigned to synod \vork,j “That treasurers of churches, Sun- 
the bulk of this amount goes to the ^ day schools, auxiliaries and treasur- 

. . , j I educational institutions of the ‘^tate.' ers of all organizations are asked to
Communists are not welcome and p^gghyterian college heading ihe list remit regular benevolent offerings 

asked any to retire. There was no 11 per cent, while Chicora is giv- thru presbytery’s central treasurers.
en 7.5 per cent, Columbia seminary 
5.6 per cent and Thomwell orphanage

The jury early today brought in a
“That the recommendations on stew-; verdict of “not guilty” after deliber-

ardship, pages 86 and 87, minutes of; ating overnight. It received the case at

movement among the members of the 
audience

“I'll ask the brother on the right 15 5 Pqj. }jome mission work the synod 
who is reading the newspaper if he allotted 4.4 per cent and the historical 
is sympathetic with us,” Gorman said.' ,5 pgr cent.

The man so queried arose and said 
he was.

“What is your name?”
“Carter.”
“Is there any objection to Brother 

Carter remaining?”
There was no voiced objection and 

the man, who later gave his name as 
H. R. Carter of Atlanta, sat through 
the meeting.

A committee was appointed today 
which was called the Southern textile 
organizing council. It is to have charge 
of the selection of a place for a sec
ond Southern labor conference. It per
sonnel contains: Francis J. Gorman, 
chairman; William Ross of Marion, 
N. C., hosiery workers’ organization 
secretary; Paul J. Aymon, president 
of the Tennessee State Federation of 
Labor; W. C. Birthright, secretary of 
the Tennessee Federation of Labor; 
Dowell E. Patterson, president of thj 
South Carolina Federation of Labor; 
J. E. Powell and J. S. Hall, vice-presi
dents of the South Carolina State Fed
eration of Labor; Louis Marquardt, 
secretary and treasurer of the Geor
gia Federation of Labor; George L. 
Googe, Georgia representative of the

Budget Outlined
The budget, as adopted upon the 

recommendation of the committee on 
synod’s work provides for the expen
diture of the $330,000 as follows:
Foreign missions ....................  ....27.0
Assembly’s home missions ......... 14.3
Chris, ed. and min. relief.............  7.
Religious edu. and publication .... 1.7
Assem. training school ....................6
Bible cause .........................................6

Total for assembly ....................51.0

“That the secretaries of steward
ship in the presbyteries be requested 
to meet with the sub-committee on 
stewardship each year for conference 
in the preparation of this report.

“That ministers preach at least once 
a year on stewardship of money and 
acquaint their people with the needs 
of the causes.

“That our churches and people be 
urged to support the budget fully.

“That Thomwell orphanage be au
thorized to make a special appeal for 
$36,000 as has been done in the past.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

Previously the resolution had read: American Federation of I^bor; T, A
“That it be the concensus of this con-

Synod’s home missions ....
Presbyterian college ......... ........11.
Chicora college .............................. 7.5
Columbia seminary ............  5.6
Thomwell orphanage ...................  5.5
Historical commission ................... .5
Com. on synod’s work ................... 1.0
(For worker in religious educa

tion, committee expenses, exec
utive secretary, etc.)
Total for .synod ......................... 37.0

Presbytery’s home missions .........12.0
Total for synod and presby

tery ............................................. 49.0

Cosmopolitan, 1 year $3.00—2 years 
4.4 I $4.00.*

Good Housekeeping 1 year $3.00— 
2 years $4.00.*

I Cosmopolitan and Good Housekeep
ing—1 year, $4.50.*

*These prices good until Nov. 10, 
1929.

JAS. W. CALDWELL 
Magazines — Newspapers 

Call 243 at 12:30

Wilson, president of the North Caro-1 following

Grand totals .......................... ...100.0
Division of the budget among the 

prt ’'yteries calls for each to raise the 1

8 o’clock Thursday night and was 
ready with its findings when court 
convened this morning.

One of the final witnesses, in the 
case was Bolt, himself, who testified 
he deeply loved his wife at the time 
the tragedy took place. He said she 
had threatened to commit suicide and 
that he was of opinion this was what 
happened. He denied all charges.' He 
admitted infidelity with a woman who 
was living in his home at the time.

KOTEX
30c per package. 

SADLER-OWENS 
PHARMACY

' AT UNION STATION 
Phones 377 and 400

WE SELL COAL
Clinchfield Stove and Furnace.
Red Ash Egg
Benedict Egg and Block.

“The Best Three Mined** 
Give us a ring.

CLINTONconoN on. co.

CARD OF THANKS * % 
We wish to thank our friends in 

this community for the kindness 
shown us during the sickness and 
death of our daughter. Also for the 
floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Land.

Ask Your Dealer for a Packaga 
— of

Jeanes Salted Peanuts
1-3 OF^A POUND FOR A DIME

WHAT DO
P. S. JEANES

DO?

STATEMENT
Of the Ownership, Management, etc. 

THE CLINTON CHRONICLE

sunr
Bethel, $65,000; Charleston, $21,000;

I

Required by the Act of Congress 
of August 24th, 1912.

Publisher, Chronicle Publishing Co. 
Editor, W. W. Harris, Clinton, S. C. 
Managing editor, business manager^

Phone 62 We Deliver

WOW
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Wade & Buicher
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Curved BIadci(
Sharpar at first and sU^ 
■harpar—Evarjr ona tha 
SAME uniform quality.

A Product of WADE A BUTCKFJt
SfcAcra of Pfoc SAcdWId Cwflciy. 
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ference that each state federation ofi™"? f John S,
labor shall determine when and how ™e-pres|dent of the North Car

0“^^ Federstion of Labor; Alfred ' American Federation of Labor iind its none.
^ i Hoffman, North Carolina representa-'affiliated international union in .^e^ Owner, W. W. Harris, Clinton, S. C

textile workers is to be conducted in 
their particular state.”

The introduction of the resolution I representative of ____ ____ ______________________ ______
had brought Gorman instantly to his i-prade Union League: Vernon Allen, bethton, Tenn., asserted the strike

j South Carolina organization of the vote last week was not a just one. He 
“I wonder what is the intent of such United Textile Workers of America, isaid the majority of the workers fa- 

a resolution. We always consult a' Another resolution was adopted to- vored a strike and predicted that the
state federation, but I am merely try-j day asking that the American Feder-! attitude of the company would be this 2nd day of October, 1929. 
ing to protect our sovereign rights. Ilation of Labor at its Toronto meeting'changed when these results of a vote' W. H. SIMPSON, Notary Public.

tive of the United Textile Workers of Southern states. | ’’nown bondholders, mortgagees and “
America; Miss Matilda Lindsay, Vir-' Just prior to adjournment Mr. Ay- other at'urity holders owning or hold- l| 

Iginia representative of Woman’s mon discussed the situation at Eliza-' ing 1 per cent or more of total amount
of bonds, morignires, or other securi
ties: none.

W. W. HARR.^S, Owner. 
Sworn to and subscribed be ■>re me

feel certain we reserve the right of Intake up and consider the necessity of being taken now were announced next 
going in where we please to conduct a : more organizers representing the | week.

(My commission expires 
pleasure of the Governor.)

at the

Your Last Winter’s Hat...
Don’t throw it away. Let us re-block and clean it to 
s:ive renewed service. We make new hats out of old 
ones.

Buchanan’s
“KLEANERS WHO KLEAN” PHONE 28

Dry Cleaners and Steam Laundry
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AUCTION SALE!
THURSDAY, OCT. lOTH

PROPERTY OF
J 10 A.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clinton, South Car.
V

“Home seekers and investors feast.” These vzduable properties all sell at absolute auction for the high dollar.
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A. B. BLAKELY HOUSE ON WEST CAROLINA AVENUE, two story, 
ten rooms, water and lights, modern conveniences.

A. B. BLAKELY DWELLING ON HAMPTON AVENUE, one story, 
six room house, water and lights.

A. B. BLAKELY SHOP, HAMPTON AVENUE, large sheet iron build
ing.

FANNIE Y. BLALOCK PROPERTY, MUSGROVE STREET, HOM^^ 
PLACE, two story, ten room house, subdivided. Five tenant houses.

289 ACRES, MATTIE S. GLENN LAND, ON CALHOUN HIGHWAY, 
Renno, S. C., two story dwelling and out buildings.

264 ACRES, JOE R. ADAIR PLACE, large two story dwelling, nice 
rolling fertile farm land, tenant houses anef barn.

D. A. GLENN HOME PLACE ON MUSGROVE HIGHWAY, consist
ing of 710 acres. DORROH PLACE and GRAY PLACE, and 350 ACRES 
BYRD PLACE, two story main dwelling and tenant houses.

B. F. COPELAND PLACE, containing 190 9-10 acres, well improved, 
main dwelling, three barns and tenant houses. Also three lots in Renno.

400 ACRES PINK JONES PLACE, NEAR RENNO, S. C. Five tenant 
houses and a barn.

1030 ACRES, BOYCE PLACE ON BUNCOMBE ROAD, SUB-DIVID
ED, two story brick dwelling, five other dwellings and out houses. Good 
fertile farm.

235 ACRES, LITES OR SNEAD LAND ON MUSGROVE HIGHWAY, 
one dwelling and one barn.

147 ACRES, JAMES NABORS PLACE, two story dwelling and barn.
157 ACRES, W. R. PITTS PLACE ON CALHOUN HIGHWAY. No 

buildings.
All of Above In Lauren« County.

120 ACRES, JONES PLACE, AND 63 ACRES BOBO PLACE IN 
UNION COUNTY, NEAR SEDALIA, S. C. Fair buildings.

Look the different properties over in advance as sale will be conducted in city of Clinton.
These are some of the best farms in and around Clinton. You can’t go wrong to buy any of the places we have listed. Mr. Boyd, president 
of the bank, says “Sell for what they will bring,” and that’s just what we are going to do. Your price will buy at this sale. We invite each 
and every one to attend this sale whether you buy or not. Don’t be late—for we work fast when we get started.

For information, see B. H. Boyd, or Dan Casebolt at Hotel Clinton.

FREE CASH PRIZES, BAND CONCERT, FREE BARBECUE LUNCH. TERMS - 1-3 Cash, Balance 1 and 2 years. |

Truluck Real Estate Auction
Atlanta, Ga. Col. F. M. Holtsinger, Autioncer

Company
Atlanta, Ga.
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